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CITY ORDINANCE
Be it Ordained by the City Councii of the City of 
'Morehead:
WHEREAS an emergency is declared to exist by 
reason of shortage of water the result of the continued 
drouth resulting in the water supply of ths city being 
. seriously threatened affecting the health and s^ety of 
^our citizens, and
WHEREAS, it is necessary to reduce the consump­
tion of water to one-third of our normal consumption in 
order to be able to supply our citizens, and
WHEREAS, the City Council is exerting every pos­
sible means in its power to furnish water to our citizens,
Now therefore be it ordained that each patron of the 
water works be requested to conserve all water possible 
and reduce their consumption to an amount not exceeding 
twenty gallons per person per day.
The Water Commissioaer' is now ordered and directed 
to read meters daily and any citizen found to be using in 
excess of twenty gallons per person daOy will first be 
warned and in case of failure or refusal to co-operate with 
the Council in this matter, the Water Commissioner shall 
cause the water sup^ of said offender to be cut off at 
their meter for the duration of this emergency.
The Water Commisaioner is now ordered and directed 
to check all meters for Commercial users and any person, 
firm or corporation found violating the spirit of this ordi­
nance ^ first be warned and in case of their failure or 
refusal to comply with this ordinance the Commissioner 
is ordered and directed to cut off their water supply for 
the duration of the emergency.
This ordinance shall take effect upon its publication 
as required by law.
N. E. KENNARD, Mayor
Attest September 21,1943,
Mrs. I. C. Blair. City Clerk.
^ Rationing 
At A Glance
(Valid saeept u noted, 'm IndK
PBOCBSSBD FOODS 
Bine etampa R. S, and T in Book 
2 food through September 20. XJ.
W good throu^ October 20. 
MEATS. CHEESE. FATS. HCT.
TEE. CANNED FBH 
CANNED MILK 
Red stamp* X. Y and Z in Book 
2 and brown stamp A In Book 3 
food now: brown stamp B food 
September 19. All expire Oct, 2.
SUGAR
Stamp 14 in Book 1 good for 5 
pounds Uirough Nov. 1. Stamps 
15 and 16 good for 5 pounds o( 
canninf sugar each: applj at board 
for additional as needed up to 
maximum of 15 pounds per ger-
Stamp 16 good (or one pair 
through Ckrtober 31.
GASOLINE'
(Exiypt in 8 counties of West 
Virginia.)
Stamp A-7 good (or 3 gallons 
through Septsnber 21. Stamp A-S 
good Sept. 22 through Nov. 21. 
B and C gtamps which bear words 
‘ ‘‘Mileage Ration" good for 3 gal- 
' hms until used. Old style stapled 
B and C books no longer valid.
TISES •
Next inspection due: A book ve­
hicles by September a03's by Oc­
tober 31; Cs by November 30; 
cammercia! vAicials every 
months or every 5,000 miles, which 
ever is flat.
FUEL on.
Period 5 coupon good (oVll gal- 
lixis in Zones A and B and for 10 
gallons in Zone C through 1 
30. Period 1 coupon (or new 
son good now (or 10 gallons in all 
Zones and should be used with 
definite value coupons (or filling
tanks.
STOlU
xs to Vuvbase' Ccrtlflcate p rch  most 
heating or cooking stoves that 
bum coal, wood oU or gas must 
now be obtabsed from local board.
WAR RATION BOOK THREE 
Became valid (or consumer use 
for meats, cheese, butter, fats, 
canned flsb and canned milk Sept. 
12. with brown stamp A valid on 
that date. Piwsons who heve not 
received Book Three, and who 
have not applied since Aug. 1st, 
may apply at local board. Mem­
bers o( armed forces who use ra­
tion stamps and who did not ob­
tain appUcation from cammending 
ofOcer before SepL 13, should ap­
ply at local board.
AO shoe Mfe^ts.1 
ef hew few peha e( 
carries in stock, ranst file aa- 
ether inrentm? wUeh meet be 
taken at the doee of bnstnwi 
Thmvday, Sepleaihar M.
Ruunace Sale IV Be Held 
At CowthooBe. Sept. 25Ut
A rummage sale will beheld at 
the Courthouse in Morehead. Sat- 
jurday, September 25. begbudag at 
6:00 ajn. and ear-- - --------- -
New and uaed clothing and 
other merchandise will be offered 
for sale et amazingly low prices. 
Attention is called to the tact that 
the sale will be held on the same 
day that the service rod board in 
the Courthouse yard is dedicated, 
so it will be very convenient-to 
aup inside the courthouse and 
look over the assortment
Elmer Shay, 63, Dies 
Of Injuries Sustained 
In Fall September 13
Elmer Shay, 63, of Bluestone, 
died Tuesday in the St Joseph 
Hospital ut Lexington os a result 
(juries susUined bt a fail from 
the roof of a bouse near his home
1 Monday. September 13.
Mr. Shay was bora and reared 
bi this county and was very acUve 
bi Rowan County politics.
In addition to bis widow, he is 
survived by one son. Max Shay. 
Muncie. Indiana; three brothers, 
Ernie Shay, Bluestone; Chester 
Shay. Detroit. Michigan; and Her­
bert Shay. Detroit He is also sur­
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Lora 
Davis, Cuicbinati; Mrs. Frank 
Dunaway, Fort Wayne, Indiana; 
and Mrs. Lida Brown, New Castle. 
Indiana, and (our grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held to­
day. (Thursday) at 2:00 p. m. at 
ttie Siloam Church, vrilh the Rev. 
Worley Hall and the Rev. Bill 
Moore in charge of the services- 
Burial will be m Siloam Cemetery.
Eyening Classes To 
BeXtfferad At MSTC
AH persons interested in attend­
ing late afternoon and evening 
classes at MorAead State Teach­
ers CoHege are nrged to attend a 
meeting Saturday morning, Sep­
tember 25, Deon W. C. Lappbr 
said. If you are biterested bi any 
ebus, be sure to ettend
meeting and to make.yoor 
wants known, he stressed.
He said that- Morriiead realizes 
t responsibilities in the field of 
educatioD and ia leading in the 
effort to meet the demands for 
advanced degrees. The plan is to 
offer classes on the graduate level, 
but if* there is
(or work on the undergraduate 
leveL we wUl organize these 
also, Dean Lappm re­
marked.
“To help you in your present 
position and m lookmg to the fu­
ture we are offering work at an* 
hour when you can enroll without 
mterfering with your claMroom 
work," be sabL
The meeting wiU be held at tea 
o’clock, in room two of the Ad­
ministration building. The tune 
and date for the classes to start 
will be decided upon later.
Pfc. Roy Litton, Jr. 
Killed In Action
Mrs. Thelma Barker, of this 
city, was notified by the Navy 
Diriment this week of the death 
of her son. Pfc, Roy Litton, Jr„ 
25, United SUtes Marine Corps, 
who was killed In action some­
where in the Solomon Islands area.
Pfc. Litton enlisted bi the Uni­
ted States Marines on December 
21. 1941. Mrs. Barker was noUfled 
by Western Union last. Saturday 
from the office of Lieut General 
T. Holcomb, commandant of the
24 Selectees Enter 
Service in September
The following men from Rewen 
County were inducted into tl 
armed forces of the United Stab 
drring the first three weeks of 
~eptember, through Local Selec- 
ve Service Board 464:
Ernest Farnum Reynolds, Elmer 
Tmby Hamilton, Alpha Milton 
Hutchinson. Delmer White, Syl- 
er Francis Mays. Frank 
Owens. Fred Leslie Caseity, Law­
rence Woodward Johnson. Rienzi 
W. Jennings. Carl Stone.
Versie Alden Hamm. Ora Fra­
ley. Orville Cecil Perry. Roseoe 
Eldridge. Midford Dehart James 
Brammer, Jr., Roy Urvin Boyd, 
Charles Bdwara Blair, Glenn Bu- 
ren Poston, Paris Jackson, 
Gwrge Russell Pettit. Carl Elwood 
Lytle, Wayne Teimeyson Porter, 
an4 Oscar Noble Tabor.
Timber Production 
To Be Pushed hKy.
WJ>.a Enlists Aid Of U. S. 
Forest Service In Drive
rector of the Division of Forestry, 
announced this week.
The War Production Board re­
quested the assistance of the US. 
Forest Service in stfanulaUng the 
production of lumber and veneer 
logs because of the fact that re­
quirements were on the increase 
while production was on the de­
crease. H. L. Borden, Winchester. 
Kentucky. Supervisor of the Cum­
berland Natiiial Forest, for the 
US. Forest Service, was appointed 
head of the organization in Ken­
tucky to increase the production 
of vitally needed timber.
McConnell stated that it would 
be the job of this organization to 
conUet the timber operators, t 
min men and lumber cotnpanies. 
and assist them in obtabiing need­
ed trucks, gasoline, tires, draft de-
*(CMttaMd an Taga 2.)
War SUraps Offered 
4-H Club Winners
A $5 book of war stamps will be 
awarded to the winner in each of 
14 projects in 4-H dub work bi 
each of 12 Kentucky districts in 
which club achievement programs 
will be held October 15 to 
LouisviUe concerns contributing 
stamps include the Courier-Joural, 
Stewart Dry Goods Company, Bal­
lard and Ballard Company, Sears 
Roebuck and Company. Ewing- 
Von Allmen Dairy Company, Kos- 
Portland Cement Company 
and Bourbon Stock Yards Com­
pany; Early and Daniels of Cin­
cinnati; The Lexington Leader and 
Liggett and Myers Tobacco Com­
pany of Lexington, and the Hazel- 
Atlas Glass Company, of Wheel­
ing, W. Va.
LegtOD. Auxiliary EBtertaina 
Ootgoiiig Navy Oiviaiin
Saturday evenbtg from 8:00 
11:30 o’clock at the USO Qub 
Booms the Ameican Legion Aux- 
Uiaiy entntained in honor of the 
outgobig Twelfth Division of the 
Naval Training School. All Navy 
and other Service men and their 
wives were invited. Members, 
the committee in charge of the' 
party were: Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Hall, Mr. and'-Mrs. Lindsay Cau­
dill, Mr. ani Mrs. C. O. Leach, 
Mrs. Mark Logon, Misses JcWel 
BaU and Blanche Barker.' Others
p—4«ting in «
and Mrs. Ed Shannon, Mr. and, 
Mrt. J. D. Falls, Miss Mildred 
t Morris, and USO Ji
A floor show arranged by Miss 
Margaret Shannon included num­
bers by Bobby Rainey. ABce Pat­
rick, and Ruth Fair. Visiting pa­
rents from distant states, and sev­
eral local boys home on furloughs 
also were guesU during the even­
ing. • ,
RoUBoftrd WiU Be
Start On October 1 Dedicated Her^ Saturday In 
Honor of Rowan Service MenKeotoeky’s ^uota Set At 256 ThooMiid Tons of MeUl
A' state-wide drive to collect 
265,000 tons of scrap metal will be 
held in Kentucky between October 
1 and November 15. it was an­
nounced today by J. J. Rice, di­
rector of . the Kentucky Salvage 
Committee.
The campaign will be coordbta- 
ted with a nation- wide drive-*v^ 
collect 15,000,000 tons. The War 
Production Board has desigqated 
the drive as the “Victory S^ 
Bank campaign.”
Both the sute and national 
quotas, Rice explained, are goals 
for the last six months of 1943. 
But, in Kentucky at least, the re­
sponse has been so far below ihc 
quota most of the scrap must be 
gathered in the special period of 
six weeks.
While the drive will enlist aid 
..om Koitucfcy newspapers, radio 
stations and all civic bodies. Rice 
said. It cannot expect the inten­
sive promotion afforded last fall 
in the great drive sponsored by 
w newspapers.
The drive fa» Kentucky will be 
decentralized into 120 county 
campaigns, each directed by the 
local salvage committee in co-op­
eration with the schools and every 
other agency of the county and 
county seat towns.
model plan, teste.1 out bi 
Perry County between June 21 
and July 1, is being sent to coun- 
•“ —ilvage committees with the 
adopted
Sailors Bay"Bonds 
To Back The Attack
An indication that service 
in this War are ready and willing 
pay for their own fight as well 
aa,io.,rive of their services is defl- 
•rtjtely proven bi the foct that the 
Ship's/ Company, including offi­
cials /nd officers of the Morehead 
Nev^l Training School are sub­
scribed 100% for War Bonds, and 
the Navy student4*axa subsci 
77% for Bond purchases..
The amount deducted (or Bonds 
at the school is in excess of 10% 
of the payroll.
New Fuel Oil 
Regrolation Issued
t the Stole. There s
no magic formulas of success in 
the Perry plan. Rice said. The 
esKnee of it is through advance
and bard worb. he added.
That the Perry County plan will 
work. Rice said, is indicated by 
the fact a 500-ton quota was ex-' 
ceeded by ISO tons. Salient points 
of tbe plan follow;
Salvage committe e meets, 
sets quota and drive dates. Mayor 
proclaims drive period, and names 
two days as scrapholidaj-s.
2. County is thoroughly can­
vassed to locate smp metal, 
are interviewed
tain if they will donate the scrap 
or sell it.
3. On first holidays, i'.ift after 
the drive begiDS. aU stores bonks 
and other.busmesees close for the 
day. Volunteer workers assemble 
In front of courthouse, along with 
trucks that have been donated for 
the day.
4. A leader and four or five 
volunteer asaistonts are assig.'ied 
to each truck. Women arc among 
the assistants, each of whom has 
brouriit lunch for' at least two of
•r crew.
5. Each truck is given a definite 
route to follow. The routes are 
worked out carefully in advance 
so that no trucks would overlap.
6. Each truck works the route 
assigned to it until all the scrap 
is hauled back to a dumping lot 
in town. In addition to loading 
scrap previously piled up -ilong 
the route, the workers search for 
scrap that might have been o'.cr- 
looked by owners.
7. The scrap holiday over, can­
vassing end promotion continues 
until the Iqft day of the period, 
when another scrap hoIId.'.y is 
proclaimed, and the procedure of 
the first holiday is duplicated |or 
tbe final cleanup.
During the two werics remzhi-
fContiiued OB Ftge «.)
The Louisville Diririct Office of 
Price Administration an 
today that a new fuel oil regula­
tion whirii becomes effective Sep­
tember 15th wUl now make it pos­
sible for those who are using ker­
osene for domestic cooking or 
lighting will in the future be is­
sued a ration (or one year rather 
than or a six months period which 
has beo) the order under the pre­
vious, regulation. Persons requir­
ing such ration, however, will not 
make such application, except 
within the period of fifteen days 
before the expiration of their 
current rations.
This move has been made to 
further simplify the method of 
acquiring coupons for this 
modity and will relieve consider­
able difficulty that has been ex- 
p«toBee«f to the past by bo6b c«N» 
sumers and Ration Board person'
il.
People now holding coupon 
sheets for kerosene are instructed 
to make no application at this 
time but as they begin to expire 
should make a filing at their Board 





Ratifies AuEust 30th Actloa 
Of Execoitre Cominittee
Postmaster Warns To 
MaU X mas Packages 
Overseas F-efore Oct. 15th
Postmaster Claude L. Clayton 
issued another warning this week 
that Christmas packages for 
the armed services ovei 
MUST be mailed before October 
IS. Parcels mailed i^ter that date 
will require the lisutl specific re­
quest from the service man, ap­
proved by his comnWdtng officer.
It is to your edV^toge that you 
make sure that toe Christmas 
package (or your relive or friend 
in the service is mailed before the 
October IS deadline.
Conservation Officers 
Secure 17 Convictions 
Of Game Law VwUtors
The Conservation Officers of the 
Division of Game and Fish re­
ceived 17 convictioi^ for 17 t 
tried on Jul.v arrests during that 
month,S. A. Wakefield. Director 
of the Division, announced this 
week.
The officers made 30 arrests 
during the month and brought 17 
of them to trial, receiving 17 
vielions and losing no coses.Trials 
for the other 13 men arrested were 
held over for a future date. The 
officers also checked 1,447 fishing 
licenses and seized a large amount 
of contraband.
PROGRAM
DEDICATION OF SERVICE ROLL ^ARD 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
11:16 Parade by Navy Students, Band, Jeepa, etc. 
11:30 Flag Raising, Lieutenant Commander George 
oMVaDcer in chMge
**• J'~ll'i4Q--'^J3idBtory Prayer. Rev. B. H. Razee 
^ 11:45 Taps |for men who have lost their lives in the
s^ice
by'Bc.jG.C.^





1 12:30 Music by Collegk Band
Address by a of the North African
[tenant Co^imandef George
ttorse^ Lester Hogge 
t Theodore Tate, Kentucky
Gala Event To Include Parade, Speeches, 
Band Music and Jeep Rides -
In one of the largest and ilioet spectacular public dem­
onstrations'ever held here, Rowan County will honor its sons 
in the armed services Saturday, September 25. when the 
ServicCwRoll Board, containing over 1,000 names of service 
men, is officially dedicated. ■*
The big day’s activities are scheduled to get under way 
at 11:00 a. m. with a mammoth parade of jeeps. Army 
equipment, students and personnel of the Morehead Naval 
Training School, and band. The parade will form on the 
Boulevard near tbe Courthouse. From the starting point, 
the parade will pass down Bishop Avenue to Railroad Street, 
thence west to Fairbanks Avenue, up Fairbanks to Mai" 
Street and west to Hargis Avenue. Then north on Hargis 
Avenue to Sun Street, east on 
Sun Street to Wilson. Avenue 
and south on Wilson to Main 
Thence east on Main 
to the front of the 
Courthouse.
All stores and business concerns 
m tbe city will be closed on Sat 
urday from 11:00 a. m. until 1:0> 
p. m. All merchants and bustner 
houses are urged to decorate thi 
fronts of the businen bouses, an > 
business people and civilians alik..
urged to display fiags on this 
day. <_
Immediately following the pa­
rade. the American Legion color 
guard will present the Flag to
l4aTOl'T«laing^oS^rft?i^ 
raising ceremony at ..the Service 
RoU Board. Rev. B. H. Kazee. 
pastor of the Morehead Baptist 
Chuerh. will offer the Dedicatory
Street.
Street
The State Board of Education 
today ratified the August 30 action 
of iU executive committee lower- 
ing the professional standard of 
emergency teachers in County 
elementary schools to a hi ‘̂ 
school diploma.
This departure from the normal 
(totomm M twB-yemlof enITpgc 
work (or a teaching certificate 
was token as a wartime emer­
gency measure to forestall 1.100 
threatened vacancies in the 120 
County school systems.
the second reduction 
minimum qualifications (or ele-
drew thousands of K^i^cky 
ral 'class-
The minimum standard last yeariiiB iimitiii iii'umo ro liisi ™ followed by music of
school diploma, plus eight duar-i"“ ~ ~:;:i ' “ T.„cf-,. Wn»a»
local board of education cannot 
flU-vacancies with certified ^ch- 
ers. or teachers with at least e)|taL 
quarter-hours of. college work, it
^nttoned eo» Page 4.)
MSTC Fall Tenner* ' 
Begin Fri3ay. Sept. 24th
The freshman '
services will be an address at 12:25 
by Lieutenant Theodore Tate, 
former Morehead College student, 
and now considered cne of Ken­
tucky’s great war heroes. Lieut 
Tate recently arrived in this coun­
try from a combat zone. At 12:3 
an address will be given by a her< 
of the North African campaign.
At 12:40 an explanation of to- 
gram at Morehead Stole Teachers military equipment on dUpIay wil 
CoUege gets under way here Fri-, be given by the Army personnel 
day. September 24. according to; in charge of the equipmem. 
an announcement by Dean W. C. ^ Jeep rides for Uii>so who pur- 
Lappin. 1 chase War Bonds will climax the
The freshmen are to register program, according to Dr. W. H. 
with the regular college students Vaughan, ^airman of the Third 
Monday, September 27. when war Loan Drive in Rowan County. 
Morehead college throws open its The Peoplfc Bank of Morehead 
doors for the annual fail term. On; and the Citizens Ba.nk will maio- 
Friday they will take placement: min booths on the Courthouse 
tests and listen to the welcome; jawn aU during the ceremony, at 
address by President W. H. |uhich bonds of all denominations 
Vaughan. Explanation of the ori- I will be offered (or sole, 
entation plan and regulations of. The jeeps and other military 
geieral significace will be given' Muipmeit used on the program 
by Dean Lappm. Saturday’s pro- | ^ being furnished by the Lex- 
gram will include a buffet supper | ington Signal Corps Depot. Lex- 
and party for the freshmen. [ ington, Kentucky.
The college plans to offer even-! _____________________
Rowan Yoaths
—if there is a demand. Dean Lap- {In NaVy at Gt. LakCS 
pin said. Extension classes a— “
New recruits at the UB. Navai 
Training Station, Great Lakes. 
lUinois, are five Rowan County
Only 538,000 Raised In 
Rowan Oonty Bend Drive . 
With Nine Days To Go
Only $38,000 in bonds and stamps 
had been sold in Rowan county b 
Saturday night, the chairman 
the drive. President Willis 
Vaughan, announced today 
said that we should average ap­
tly $20,000 per day for
men.
’They arc now receiving instruc­
tion in seamanship, military drill, 
and naval procedure. Soon they 
will be given a series of aptitude 
tests for determining whether they 
will be assigned to one of the
Explanation of 1. 
Music by College.: 
Jeep rides for those '
^ Equipment on Display 
0 purchase War Bonds
the remaining nine days of the 
month, in order to reach our quota 
of $236,500 for tbe Third War 
Loan.
•We are $198,500 short of the 
goal. This means that we must 
redouble our efforts to reach our 
quota within the next lew days."
He said that the Haldeman 
Brick plant is leading—with a goal 
of $40,000 promised. The men ore 
averaging a 12.6% monthly pay­
roll deduction for this month.
Upon completing their recruit 
training, these men will be homr 
on a nine-day leave. They are: 
James C. Cooley. 18. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cooley. Route ? 
Morehead; WiUiam A. White. V 




Herbert 6. CatroB, 19. son o 
Mri Mrs. John Catron, Sliot- 
ville; and Chester Teastle, 19. soc 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Castle 
Haldeman.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
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One 3rear in Kentucky... 
Six Montha in Kentucky. 
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etfice at MorAiead, Kenturky. under Act od at
March 1. IMS. «
Timber- - -
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“HELM’S GOVERNMENT AP. 
PROVED CHICKS—Blood test 
ed lor 20 years—Wonderful Uv. 
ability.EM Contest winners-1 
World’s records.E)ttra eggs and 
extra chicks raised make you 
extra proflts.-HELM'S HATCHI 
EHY, Paducah. Ky. 44
Par C.ma,.„waalU.-, A.toru.y MoPehead Mail Felt
MUDPhraTTp Like Swollen Balloon;
ferment timber, parts, labor, etc.
Some counties, having little 
no timber at all, will be excluded 
from this program. Those 
ties to be included are as follows: 
Fulton. Hickman. Carlisle, Ballard. 
McCracken, Craves, Livingston. 
Marshall. CaUoway, Crittendai. 
Lyon. Trigg. CaldweU. Union. 
Webster, Hopkins. Cntristian, 
Muhlenbe^, Todd. Ohio. BuUer, 
Logan. Grayson, Edmonton, War­
ren, Simpsoa Allen. Hart, Barren. 
Monroe, Taylor, Green. Metcalfe. 
Cumberland, Adair. Marion. Rus­
sell, Clinton, Lincoln, Casey. 
Wayne, Pulaskt Fleming. Lewis. 
Grepnup, Boyd, Carter. Elliott, 
Mor»n. Wolfe, Breathitt, Owsley, 
Clay. Knox. Whitley. Laurel. Les­
lie, Bell, Perry, Harlan. Letcher.
Uottville.
To Medical RTC. Camp Barke- 
ley. Texas. WUliam N. Thompson.
To Tank Destroyer RTC. North 
Camp Hood, Texas; Clarence G. 
Clayton, Jr.. Leon Hayes, and Don 
Nesbitt. aU of Morehead.
-ATTENTION MASONS-
Olelka Teasble Ancient Am- 
Me Order. NoUes of the MyMle
Shrine of North _
aO Mas BBS of Cnolral 
Keatnehy and their tadiew 
A* Inpdnfto* CoanbT OeK 
Farli nktt. on (he ovenhig of ----- _Oleka Tem­
ple ■rntd. Cooeert—7:Sd to l;N 
P. M.. FloH Shnw-RM to »;tR 
Dance 9:M to U:H. 
sMn llidd to -r IStM. hi which
1, Floyd, Lawrence, Mortin.
and Pike.
The Kentucky Division of For-'
estry is cooperating to the fuUest 
e-xtent in this program. McConnell 
stated, and Hajry'Nadler. Super­
visor of the Kentucky Ridge For­
est. Bell County, has been appoin­
ted by local authorities to stimu­
late increased production of pulp- 







Still Available In 
Parts Of Kentucky
AttlMosli Some SecUoas Have 
Been Drained of Snrplns
That there still is considerable 
labor available in parts of Eastern 
Kentucky is revealed in a survey 
which the Kentucky Agticttltural 
Experiment Station made in sev­
eral counties. While many work­
ers haW left sections served by 
roads or regions closely accessible 
industrial centera toe survey 
showed that there still are many 
men . in more remote parts of Eas- 
Urn Kmtucky.
In some pacts where lar^ num- 
beia of men and women left in 
1»41 and 1942. few have left Uus 
year, “apparenlly beaiuae further' 
withdrawal of p<wulation could | 
not occur without disrupting local! 
tanning and industrial employ-! 
litt armored units, thejment needt," ‘say# the report.;
is the crew j These areas have been largely |
in other, parts of Kentucky 
states.
In one magisterial district in 
Carter county, the farm popula­
tion dropped almost 21 per cent 
from April. 1940, to the end of 
1942.- Since then few persons have
4
Owsley count 
of its pi 
leal
, most or the peo­
ple le ving this year.' In several 
other counties it was found that 
more persons are leaving this year ' 
than left in 1940. 1941 or 1942
Leslie county, the farm peculation 
has declined about 7 per cent since 
1940. with most of the reduction 
occurring this year. Since 1940 cOViBUSE \________,»M TAXm. SALVE. NOSE OWB
TURN THE NEXT PACE, PLEASE1
, 
I fj
WWea It SAF«th: 
“Watch MWeU 18 Pray"
I Say. Braihdn - 
“Especially. Wat«h Yow Cod Bta!"
scout car or combat car. con- drained ol surplus workers, 
sistinjf of four men. one ol whom j On the other hand, the Experi- 
is an officer or non-commiaskm^ | ment Station found that men ; 
officer. ^ women are still coming out
WALTER J. BAILEY
. “Athlete’s l-’oot”
I Made This Test 
I learned the germ imbeds it-
PuU of stomach Gas
Receni
'Ll itly a Morehead man stated used to feel like a swollen after every meat.
oat full of gas and spit up 
I liquids for hours after
eating. Was terribly constipated. 
This man is one ol the hundreds in 
I this vicinity who now praise ERB- 
I Help. He states he was amazed at
following newly inducted 
personnel of the United State*; 
Army have been sent forward 
from the Reception Center at Fort 
Thomaa Kentucky, to the stations 
and addresses indlcatod:
To 42nd Infantry Division 
Camp Gruber, Oklahoma; Leo H. 
Prather, Morehead. and Donald |
From where Fsit.. >
Joe Marsh,
Morehead ke & Coal
One of the best-llkcd farmers 
in these parta ig Bert CbUders! Folks are pitching in to help their neighbors turreat gntin. 
And be has the best way of and frwit. and Tegeublm-and 
beatln’ the man ahoruge. toa are toklog their rswan] la
S, Riley. Morehead.
lS84th Service Unit Fort 
----------------- ------Harrison. Indiana: Carl
e„,.„creases penetraUon. Reaches ____
germs faster. You feel it take hold. 
Get the test size H-OL at any
drug store. Try it lor sweat^. 
OTcUy or it^y feet. Today
E. Bishop Drug Company.
Independent $1.50 Yr
new man. ,
FPR-HFi-P f 4 To Army Air Forces. RTC. Am-
u ... , - . I Denver Dalton. Homer W. Me-
Irom flom.ch, ,K - Bn,y.r. j™.. R. a,„.old,.Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear gas
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo­
ple soon feel different aU over. “ 
don't go on sufferirgf Get El 
HELP. C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Bay Roberts, all ol Moreheact, and 
Clayton Ervin, EUiottville.
To Branch Immaterial. Camp 
Fannin. Texas: James L Hail, 
Clearfleld; and Clyde Maya. El-
Come htukiag time. Btft in- ability whea too JetoV «loor. 
vlies all of hhi farmer nelghbars And from where I .vt tx.t.. a 
over to have a glass of beer, mighiy healthy ptcuire of Amur- 
When they ask politely lean Ufc-peEiple working u>. 
“Where’s the beer?“ Bert points geihcr to get in the food this 
to a buckei-fuU of frosty botUes country tteeils - an.1 afterwarda. 
in the middle of the HeUi siulr.’ around like good fnenrts,
’’.All you got to do.” he aaya, over a moderate gloss «i whole- 
“la work your way out to It* some bcur. I’m for it 
Writ, rtort’n iciu ban raught 
■.:» . • ton cuumryjiide.






e Experienced Hecbanics 
e 24-Hour Wrecker Service
MID L A N D T R AIL- 
G A R A G E
ABSOLUTE
A U G T I O N
Of 441 Acre Farm And Personal Projjerty Near Morehead, Kentucky
Tuesday, Oct. S — 10:00 a. m.
tiv.,!?“ 'X" ?" lioltoiR u„d „id about 300 acrus of Hat laud that could be cul-
^ b« b. f *'t •“ '*™mu DC ottered fur sale in foar teaaU aad thau as a whole and the best bid or bids wil be accepted.
whie^l^Sh“^|^^?r^rb'„.Se^“L1S^1ur“^ “e^.' V- weiL
aa ■■mrTmUMl HUM CHWeruw I
goiMl wen m the boose.
Thia tract wili make anyone a teal home as every toot of it is eatei good lanil
T^CT TWO has ISO seres, 75 seres ra elcered. flet hn4 aad the i»«to-n.^ 
house. 2 wells, small barn, crib and ban bo««. "««««•• m Baa a foor-n— .W— -waaeau- ^
woori?o^'S»tbu,M„‘™' "■ 33 mums. 28 acna in Wid bottom Imul Haa ,
*A and Eagle’
Has Learned to Fly
ef tie'^^S'r.’Stlll" .rtmmt ,08 a b.t
this «S.rSSe.'«nLSu-SLTM^
Impastotble roads? MouDtaiaous 
lemtoey? An org^c aeed to moea 
fitting mea, supplies and even 
|eeps by air? Our anced forces 
have found che aaswer. It is ooe 
of cbadarilHog new deveiopmeots 
of the war—the use of gliders, 
which are oow beisg produced 
ia imposiog ouabers.
Oui-'Refrigcfatioa DiTisioo 
voJnaceered loog ago to help' 
Uocle Sam build ^ders. The 
shops that ooca «»eyie‘p«^aeM- 
for ice creatD aod frozeft food 
dealers che doiuucy over wgre 
revamped completcl; aod oldand 
oew workers tsaioed for rfttwim- 
porcaat enterprise.
A*'"* Ataj,ruhuad. or call or write to
J. E SKAGGS, Owner
Can skilled metal woriters and 
cabinet makers turn qui^ly from 
manufacturing refrigeration 
equipment to making glider 
parts? Yes indeed!
INCIDENTAUY. cr Refnger»tim 
Dipisiom vat eraatad mamj ytan age 
«-• iWr pf •xperitmcp gamtd m 
makmg milUom of tout of h* to pn- 
dmeo tbt vorld-t mast popmUr boon
ROWLAND -AUCTION CO. Budweiser
SELLINCAGENTS WINCHESTER, KENTUCKV /
Aoheuser-Buseb
Munirinoi • Meo_____
other Bakeiy produos 
tiles—to oame a few. Diets a Poods > Bread sodn—»-fbmu. jp., .ml
B U S C H L Q U I S
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
SERVICE ROLL DEDICATION 
At Morehead -- Saturday, Sept 25
Foniial DcKlication of Honor Roll of Boys in S^vice
EVERYTHING IS
F R E E
*- Nationally Known Speakers 




This Dedication Will Be Held Rain Or 
Shine. If the Weather is pretty, it will 
Be held on the Courthouse Lawn-If it 
^a^ it will be held in the College Audi- 
Arinin.
Rowan County’s 
Biggest Event Since 
World War I
Sfothers and Fathers, Sisters and Bro­
thers of Boys in the Service WiU be The 
Special Guests of The Xu. s. o.
For the Day. Visit the USO. See how your 
boys are treated while away from home.
If you know of a boy whose name is not 
on this Roll Board, ^nd his name to the 
Newspaper and it will be put on at once.
BRING Tffi WHOLE FAMHY
The Children Will Always Remember 
THIS DAY!
TAKE THE HDDIES ARIDE IN A 
REAL ARMY JEEP!
SEE THE NAVY PARADE & DRILL
Visit The RED CROSS Work Rooms
The Boys Are Fighting For Yon - - - 
You Can Spare This Day For Them!
DRESS UP! -- Get In The Peurade!
OVER 500 WOMENS & MISSES’ COATS AND 
SUITS TO SELECT FROM. THE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY IN ANY PRICE RANGE.
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE-
For this oecasba • Fnshioa Frock. AU-Wool 
Saits - Corduroy Suits - Woibcb’s sad Miss­
es’ CosU in Fleeces or Tweedy We gnaraotee
TOD* CHOICB
. orety ^rawt is this group to be away bdow 
OPA Ceiing Prices. Values t -------- ^7.98
BOYS’ & GIRLS’ WOOL SUITS
Two-Piece asd Three-Piece Styles • Boys* 
Paats to these Suits m ImerltMd. Ste 2 
tQ 8. WhUe 42 Suits Iasi..................... Onfer$3.$5
CHILDim TWEED COATS $2J8
YORK G^” Sport CdUts, aud Smw SuiU for Tots 
aad^ Teens. O^ presest » all we wffl have these.
$12.95 $22.50
“KENT PARK”
For Woaes and Miapea. Ow 100 Suits to 







and scarcity. « ! have the bii
gest_and most complete li 
rod Childm£of Women’s an l ren's 
Ready-ti^Wear that' we have 
ever had. We planned f<H> this 
a year ago. Our stocks are 
compiste but we wiU not be 
ahk to replace of the items 
we now have. This i»bne time
YOU MUST
SHEER FULL FASHIONED HOSE.........46c
SHEER BARE LEG HOSE..............>08c
SNO SHOES Ftte BOYS, filRLS & WOMEN
We were lucky enoi^h to get about 100 pairs. We need not 
tell you these shoes are not being manufactured anym 
So if you will need a pair. Now is the time to get them.! ore.
MEN’S - WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S GOLOSHES
entire stock and we don’t expect to get any i






For-Trimmed Dress Coats. Broaddoth and 
Boueles. fox or Fitted Styics.
COATS
$19.95 to $i»iO
KENT PARK SUITS AND COATS TO MATCH
WELLESLEY MODE COSTUME SUITS 
$12.95 to $19i0
GOLDE’S s??5e
We Guarptee onr 
Prices to be in Ac­
cordance With Or 




. Or as long as i{ lasts
21c Per Yd.
iieie 19 wur av v ui a n  \ i  
12 pr. Women’s - 12 pr. Misses' - 12 pr. Children’s 
Men’s heavy 4-bucUe - 12 pr. light 4-buckle - 12 tm u w-o cu pr. Boys’ 
3-hiickk. SOBRY! That’s aU we have this season. We usually 
sell around 1000 pairs a season-----
You Figure it Out!
BLANKET^S
- OUR COMPLETE ALLOTm IS IN - -" 
WOOLS, PART-WOOLS & COHONS
We have lisa than one-half as many blankets as we had last 
jw. We are resening blankets for our customers. Pick out
wbat you need and we will lay them away for yoik
But, if you don’t actually need a Blmiket - DONT 
KIY rn - Let someone have it thsti needs one.
ANKLETS
Women’s and ChUdren’s. 100 
Dozen
’Til Dedication Day









We have about 1500 yard.s in 







THE MOREBSAD (g^.) DIDEPENDEgT
Mr. Albrrl Elkins spcni Tuesday
in Ltkington on business.★
Miss Frances Penix wa* shop- 
_ping in I^xington Saturd^.
Miss Willadenn Pennington, ot 
Ordinary, is a visitor in Morehead.
ic
Miss Lillian Ratliif visited her 
parenu in West Liberty last week­
end. , ★
Mrs. W. J. Sample and Miss 
Grace Ci-osthwaite spent Saturday 
in Lexington. ★
Mrs. A. F. Ellington attended an 
Educational meeting in Louisville 
last Saturday.
returned Saturday irom
tended visit with her family in 
Hindman.
Duluth, Minnesota, and with ft l\ •
riends in Chicago and Gary, Ind. j OCFap UllVe-----
.. " Corporal Walton Hay^s is iCanlinaed Prom Page 1)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris I spending this week here with his ----------=-----
and sons. Chuck and Dannie, spentj parents. Sfr. nml Mrs.'" Rtrftis Rice
last week-end with his parents in Hayes, Walton is a radio techm- and his sUff will explain
Frankfort. dan in the O.R.T.C, at Seymour [W county committc.^ at
♦ Johnson Field. N, C. . | district meetings throughout the
★ |Stfte-TheywilIbeheldatP«mt«.i
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Fields, of i ''^iWsburg, Pineville Cor- 
Bowling Green, were visiting Iheir ***"- Richmond. Bowling Green, 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and ; ^“disonville, Owensboro. May- 
Mrs. A. R. Douslac ):>«t i hold. Columbia. HnritfpnvUle, Shel-
Miss Naomi Manning left yes­
terday to take-nurses- training at 
the Good Samaritan Hospital, 
Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jayne and 
Mrs. Mason Jayne were in Lex- 
ipglon Friday.
Rev. Ramah Johnson is attend­
ing a Church of God meeting i 
Cincinnati this week.
Joe McKinney returned today 
from several days' vacation 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Caudill 
and Mrs. Alvin Caudill were shop­
ping in Lexiitgton last week
Mrs. J, M. ClaytW) and Mrs. C. 
B. Daugherty were in Washington 
Mason County. last Saturday.
Pfc. Walter Allen Hogge, who is 
stationed in California, spent 
Tuesday with his grandmother. 
Mrs. E. Hogge.
♦
Sergeant WUlard C.ilvert. of
Denver. Colorado, is visiting h 
---------- -------------------* ,nk Ca
Mrs. Earl Rogers, of Owings- 
viUe. was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilferd Waltz last week-end.
Raymond AJl2^ of Mansfield. 
Chip, arrived Monday to spend 
several days with his family here.
Mrs. Len MUlTr and son, Mike
—>,uiuiiiu . IS i i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
vert, and family.
Mr. and Mrs.*. F. Ferling. of 
nichmond, Indiana, were gusts 
of Lieutenant and Mrs. Dick Ferl- 
ig last week-end.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz went to Louis­
ville today to attend a Board of 
Directors MeeUng of the Federa- 
5- Clul:
'
g s, las week, odge  
Mr. Douglas is Ph. M, 1/c at the Lexington, Lancaster,
at the Naval Training Station. 'Covington. Mnysville. and Ash-
1k
Commander Greene Robinson i__--------------------------------
rrtumed to Washington, D. C, Tfta|.k;nrf 
Wednesday from several days’ vis- 1 CdUUIlS “ “ “
It with his daughter. Nanette Rob- '' °
inson, and with Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Lewis. (Ceallaaed from Page t.)
3S.fi per cent of the> entire eJe- 
menUry staff. Of the substandard 
teachers, 341 hoW old expired cer­
tificates that have been reinstated 
2.4M hold emergency permits 
based upon a high school diploma 
and eight quarter hours of college, 
and Bfil have nothing more than 
high school diploma.^.
"The children in County school 
s.vstems must pay the greater pen­
alty for the lack ofquaUfled teach­
ers," Dr. Jaggers said in his report ' 
to Superintendent of .PubUc In-
stniction John W. Brooker............
Vei-y few permits need to be is­
sued in areas where the- economic 
level is relatively high. Permits 
are issued in larger numbers in 
areas of low salary level and in 
areas close to war industries.
•It is still my belief." he con­
tinued. “ that we would be able to 
fill all our teaching positions with 
persons if we paid sal-
Pfc. WiUiam Black left Monday
ted Womens'
Miss Thelma Wheeler, District 
Home Management Supervisor of 
the TSJl. of LexlbgioD, was in 
Morehead this week.
- WANTED TO BUY 
BAIR MARES. J. C. WELLS.
FOB SALE
PARLOR COAL FURNACE. Call 
at 325 Second Street, or Tele­
phone S3.
FOR SALE
LAWSON GAS HEATROLA, will 
heat 6 of 8 rooms, perfec 




Mr. Jess Barker returned Fri­
day from Huntington, where he 
has been confined to fi hospital for 
the past two weeks.
Private Buell Hogge, of Camp 
Murphy. Florida, is speiding a 
few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hogge.
Mrs. V. H. W^ford, Mrs. C. U. 
Waltz. Mrs. Lester Hogge and Mrs, 
Warren Lappin spent Saturday in 
Washington. Mason County.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Jayne: of 
Winchester, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Jayne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilferd Waltz last week-end.
Mrs. Walter C*vert and dau^, 
ter. Barbara Glenn, visited two 
days this week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lindsay. Lex 
ington.
for Camp Phillips, Kansas, after 
spending a IS day furlough t 
his wife here. Mrs Black also r 
turned to her work Monday
a hire high school 
survey by Dr. R. E.
- — c IMUU i
arie.s comparable to those paid In 
other essential waf services."
The board made three appoint­
ments to the State Textbook Com­
mission. as follows:
Frank Hood, superii
Ccoit County schools, was reap­
pointed for four years.
scent  ®***“*' Pride, supcj 
!. director of toacher ^u-r ^ 8^f6oI?\at Clay, was ap- 




Jauers i----- - ... r . . --------—*• “►>
cation tifi ti , ar term, sue-
t H v a August 30, approxi-1 ®**’*'®* Cattettsburg
Willow Run. YpiiilanU. Michigan 139.200 county clehtentary I '»'ho is on leave
^ pupils arc being taught 3,430 r the Navy.
Corporal Robert Elam, of Pitts-•*“• 'he mini- 
burgh. California, will arrive this ^ of two jow Khools
week to spend several days with I Preparation. '
Jrs, o' B. I "^P^rted that 470
ts-
...-U ----------------------------
his parents, Mr. and M ^ O  ■ -^“fifier* repo  
Elam. Mrs. Robert Elam, of Lou-J^™”,®‘** “isled in the rural 
Isa. will join him here for a visit ^®®*® ninety-five counties oniu m n o ua . '
Miss Catharine L. Wellman was 
in Louisville Friday and Saturday 
to attend the wedding of Miss 
Judy Elder and Mr. Edward Ruf. 
The wedding ceremony was per­
formed in the Holy Trinity Church 
"'ll Saturday.
Lieutwant Rog 
Alaska, is sp 
furlough witii
sit ‘ '“  
August SO. If they are ftUed at all, 
he added, high school graduates 
with no teaching experience will 
have to be employed.
The 3.480 emergency teachers 
la the County system comprise
Caudill, of
ith his parents. Mr. ai^ 
w. P.\CaudllL Lieutenant 
Caudill visited friends in Wash­
ington. D. C.Jen route to More­
head. Mr. and Mrs, Caudill drove 
to Cincinnati Monday to accom­
pany him home.
Warren Blair, who 
at Moore Field.
------ ---------- Fulton, wa* ^
pointed to a one-vear tenn suc­
ceeding Hickmon Baldree. mper-
----------- It of C'raves County
schools, who recently joined the 
staff of the Department of Edu- 
cation.
Some people just can't unbend 
and be human until
has token the starch out of them.
Buy Bonds---BackThe Attack
The Third War Loan Drive is now in its third 
week. Rowan County’s quota is S236.600. The 
money must come mostly from individuals. It is a
You are not asked to give _ but to inveat. Every 
doHar will repaid with interest. It wil Ihelp to 
make Amenca strong and more prosperoua after 
the ww. when our boys come home. There will be
d«n - and the war against inflation..
s BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
HOBEHEADl KKJmjCKY
Maabar FMant Oepatt iMtisiji Cerponttea
Lieutenant J.
i.« been stationed t re ! 
Mission. Texas, is spending t
dav<^ ritfslmiiesl. s.Wek l_;____
-------------••—aw. uasru only
one month. See or call Claude 
Brown, at Brown Motor Co.
Ensign Mary Jane Puckett of 
Mt. Holyoke College, South Had- 
ley. Mass., arrived Wednesday foe. 
a visit With Mr. and Mrs. H.-^ 
Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs.*rank Hagaman. 
ofXouisa. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hagaman, of Ashland, were Sun- 
wests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Mrs. F. P. Bl^r, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darid Blair. Mr. and Mrs. L. D.RF^tr-PDA^» 
I .J (uiiaii ouiir- anen-
ded an annual church convention 
-• West Liberty Sunday
work. Have good house and will in Morehead ihLs week, 
furnish cow and other things • • *j*
Please write WALTER SPRAO- 
1^. MOUNT STERLING.
9.23.2t
• Mrs. Carl Oseland and son, Rob­
ert. returned Thursday from an 
extended visit with relatives in
You Help To Save Lives 
Wheu You Buy 
WAR BaNDS '
ic , i oi a f« 
days' furlough with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blair. Mrs. j! 
WgjTen BUir. of AshUnd, Joined 
her husband here for a short visit 
Lieutenant Blair is h»i«g trans­
ferred to Cudahy. Wisconsin.
Miss Yvonne Lyon, who is leav- 
ung^he latter part of this week for 
State University, entertained sev- 
era! of her friends with a dinner 
Priday evening at her home on 
East Main Street Those attending 
were: Misses Lottie Clover, Fran­
ces Penix. Alice Patrick. Jean 
Thompson, Margaret Wells and 
Peggy Reynolds.
Miss Jean Prichard eniartained 
a few of her friends with rdinner 
party Monday evening, September 
20. in celebraUon of her eighteenth 
birthday. Those attending were: 
Misses Margaret Shannon, Martha 
Wellman, Virginia Gayheart. Ruth 
Fair and Joanne Wesley, Jean is 
leaving this week for Lexington 
where she will enroll for her Se­
nior year at the University.★
Thursday evening, September 
23, from 7:30 to 10:00 o'clock the 
USO Navy Wives Committee, 
headed by Mrs. M. C. Crosley and 
, Mrs. Albert Ray Douglas is entcr- 
! taining with an informal "Get-to- 
Gether" for all visiting Navy 
Wives and Mothers. An evening 
of fun and good telJowahi 
anticipated. ' '
Every man must, live with the 
man he makes of himself.
He who stops trying to be better 
stops being good.
will Victory crown-thftefforts of the United Na­tions.
help to shorten the war by just one minute — by 
a single hour - you make possible an important ' 
saving in human life. Ever think of it that way?
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KV.
Member Federal Depeolt Insoraace CtnanOam
MILLS
THEATRE





Bobby Wotsea - Joe DevUn
Sun. & Mon.. SepL 20-27
“Mr. Luckx”
Cary Grant - Lorrafam Say
Tues. & Wed.. Sept 28-20
“The Oklahoma Kid”
Eoarmary Lane
Tburs. & Fri..'Sept. 30 i Oct 1




-And Why We 
Must Have #t^
HE four freoioma announced as America’s 
war goals need a /ifth freedom & tie them 
together aigd make them work. How can we 
have freedom of speech and religion, from want 
and from fear, unless we also have freedom of 
enterprise—unless men and women can stand on 
their own feet and plan their own lives?
When a fanner or a businessman breathca 
free air, he can do better work. Free enterprise 
built America and encourag^ America’r'many 
production records.
\ Hearty, broad-sliouldered Paul Wrabecker 
(pictured above) is a good example. Yfc won 
a potato-growing honor years ago in his native 
Gem^y and served a term in the Kaiser’s 
cavalry. But he didn’t like regimentation and 
brought his family to America in 1912. Last 
year He Karveated the biggeat yieU of aoybeana 
in thZY^teat aoybean atate—Illinota—and he 
Kopea to aoybean oU win heh> grease the sldifa 
‘ for the Ania!
Pa^ Weaahecker earned to fine SO-acrc farm 
and to production record by skill, experience 
and hard work. He’s the aelf^upportinaj tan- 
paying kind of citiren of which Ameriea^roud.
And America’s bnainess.managed electric com­
panies are the same sort of citizens. They 
produce over 80% of America’s vast power 
supply—and do it without tax or other con- 
cesaions. They’re* pnahing production up and 
np, keeping rates dawn, and meeting evt^ war 
demand.
Food is manpower. Electricity is machine 
power. Both are vital to Victory. Facing the 
lame ih'ortagea of equipment and help, farmers 
^ electtic companies are both doing tremendous 
jobs—hoomtse aaerprue in Americn is still free.
iiniHEU “Report to the Nation," 
neat program of the week, every TumdoJ 




d Tat Paying PliSty Under Federal end Situ Regalatian
